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Notice is hereby given,
r ! 1' :? (J'rve propofats will be received at
A tli;- u.Tlv. I the Secretary of the Depart-

ing! o, \\ ;ir. 'mtil expir.tion ot the 25th
«>t Jis:y n**t eiif >'mg, for the supply of a'.l ra-

vt!i;ch rr'jy he required for the use *f the
United Staies, »'rt>:n the fir it day of Oitober,
f 799, to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,
both O.iys iii''l"five, at the places and within the
two diftrifls her. 111 after firft mentioned ; and
alio th:t fepara/e propofiU will be received at
the fai:i fiffke until the expiration of the 25th
day of Jui\r ntxt enfuinc, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as irotcia.d,
from the firil day of January in the vear 1800,
to the thittv-firil day of December in the lame
year, both days inclufive,at the place and witfe-
in tlieseveral dates herein after mentioned,viz.

F'trjl'?Propolals to iupply all rations, that
may be required, at Ofwtgo ; at Niagara ; at
Prefqn'ifle ; at M'.chilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Boeuf ; at Cincinnati ; it
Picque town, and Loramies flares ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any pUce below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Rrie

,
at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the

liver Wabafh ; a* Mafi'ic ; at any place or
places nn the east tide oi the river JVtifTiffippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Srcor.i -Proposals to tuppl/all rations that
may be required, a: any place or places, on the
ealt fide of the Mifliffippi river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to the fcuthern boun-
dary of the ilate of Kentucky and within the
laid (late ; at Knoxville ; at ill other poiU and
pfaces within the state of TenneiTee ; at South
Welt Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places wiihin the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low theioutnern boundary of the state of Ten-
ntflee and within the boundary of the United
States.

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Petre; at Coleraine ;
at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or, may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the (late of Georgia ; at all
forts or flationson the Oconneeand Alatamaha,
and at all ? flirr places in the Creek Nation,
within "he limits ot\the United States, where
troops are or may be stationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Johnson,at Fort Pinck-
ney, at Charlsfton, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be Rationed,
Marched or rscruiteil in the ftajeqf South Ca-
rolina. 4

Fisth?Prnpofals to supply all rations that
i*My be required at the 'Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear.; it Beac n Island, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayetteville, at Salisbury, or at
any other, place or places where troops are or
may be flati'ntd, inarched or recruited in the
slate of JJorth Carolina.

Sixth- -J'ropoMs to supply all rations that
may lie rvqwireri at Nor-olk, at Portsmouth, at
Kempfviile, at Ch.moueviile, jt Winclte(tar, at
Staunton, at Kii-hmond, at Alexandria, at Leei-
t,urg, at freHtntlfcurg, at Carterffritle, or at
any other place or places wJiete troops are or
Btyiy be ftatione ', marclaed or recruited, in the
slate ot Virginia.
' Sevifiitfi- Propc.fajs to fuppiy all rations that
nay be required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Haters tows, at J.\C?nfburg, at
George town, liarper'n ferry, at Eiftown, at
tFiCHi aa of Elk, atid at arty cither place or
placer, where troops ate or may be Rationed,
marched or rerruited within the limits of the
flatr >f Maryland.

FigMib ?IVnpofals to supply all ration; that
may be required Jt Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
pliia, at IJirbjy, at'Lancaster, at WihtUrrei at
Readings at Bttfiol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
atLewift .?'ii (Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Oieenftiirg, at \Va(hington, at Eaftown, at
W'i 'mingtos, at Chntiuna, at Dover, or at any
other plice or places where troops afeoroiay
be ftittor.ed, marched 6r recruifeS within the
limits of the slate& ot Pertnfylvania and Dela-
ware, exGept the pails wjthrn t'.ieftattfof Penn-
fyiva"nia? eniinieritc4 in. the firft propofak afore-
faid. . ,

Ninth?Prop"fa!« to supply all rations that
may be required at Hatkehfac, at Elizabeth
town, iat New-Ikunfvcick, at Burlingfop, at

\u25a0W<K*ltei.ry, a.rvdata»y other place
er pl-ces where trci.Qp«.af,i or may be Rationed,
marched er rectuited' within the limits of the
state of Je'rfcy.

Tuttb? -l'ropofal* to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weil-Point, t Flush-
ing, atHa-Hcm, at West-Chester, at Pougfikeep-
fie, atKenderhook as Stillwater, atNewburg, at
Albany, at onejoharie. at Cherry Valley, and at
any o-her place or places, troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited within the
limit'ol the itate of New York, except the potts
witi !a the said state tiiu«nerated in the firft pro-
posal* aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prepofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
Lcn '.on, atßro klynn, at at Litchfield
at GuilfoiA at New-Haven, at at Dan-
bury, at Middfetown, and at any other plaee or
pbces where troops are or may be Rationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Conne&icutt.

Twelfth? Propuf.-.ls to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Vrovidenc*, and at any
place or places where troops are or may befta'.ioa
<jd, marched or recruited within the limits the ef
statE of Rhode Mand.

Thirteenth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may Vie retimed atjPorilandtn the DiftriiJtof Maine
Giouccfltr, Cape Ann, Salem, Maiblshead, Bos
ton, at Springik-ld. at Uxbridge, aodat any other
place or places where troops are or may be ftation-
eel, marched or rccrtiited. within thelimits of the
state of Massachusetts.

Fourteenth ?Propifals to supply all rations that
may be required at Por fmouth, at Ejeter, at
Windsor, at Eefir,inj;fon, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may be
stationed, marched or recruited within th« States of
Mtw-Hamplhir and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz Eighteen ounces of bread
or floor, or when neither can be obtained, of one
qußrt >f rice, or one an« a half pound of fiftedor
boulted india!) meal, one poynd and a quarter of
% ih beef, or ore pound of f*red beef, or three
quarters of 3pound of fatted fy>rk, and when frefh
meat is lffu f It. at the rate of two quarts for
fvrcy fcundred rations, soap at the rate of four
tuwidi, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half f«r .'very hundred rations. "

Ir. is ixpeiied the prcpolals will i>lft» extend to
fuj jiiv of rum, whilkrv, or other ardent fpi-

rt-s .it.'ii" rare ?\u25a0?\u25a0f '-al' auillpi'r ration, and Vine-
war n' r'*e rate of two qu'n'ts tor every hundred
ration;;. 'I he pr. f ol'j!« wll fpecify the price of
the fever:,' eoirponcwt parts of the ration* as well
as tho.r « 01. lubditutei or alternatives lor parts

Ther.'.tir.rs areto be"'iirni!hed in fuchquintitie:
as£ti?.t th- re irafl at all tiisu's, during the term of
t!»e propufi'd contraA;, he l'uilicient 'or the con.

sumption lit thetrcopint VHchHimackinac, Detroit
Niagara 3r,c' Ofw»io, (or fix morths in advance .
and at enl cf fhc other pods on the wrfter.i «
terV, for aL Icaft three moLthsin advsncs, of goor:

I

thereof.

ai.d wliolcforr.e pro.vlfton*, if fame be re-
quired. it is ;; so to be permitted to all and every
of the commandants of iorfified places, or polls,
to call for at when the lame can be trans-
ported. or at anytime in cafe ofurgency, fuebfup-
plies oftiikc irovifi nis in advance, as in the dilare-
cion of the commandant lhall be deemed proper.
It is to be naderftood that the contractor is to be
at t c expence and rifle of issuing the supplies to
the troops, and,that all loflcs, fufcalned, by the
depredation, of an enemy, or by nseans of 'he
troops »f the United States, {hall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on the
depositionsof two or more pcrfons of creditable
ffhara&ers, and the certificate of a co-miiflioned
officer, afeerraining the circumstances oi the lofs>
and che amount of the articles, for which compen-
sation (hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be referved
so the United States of requiring, that none of the
i'upplies which may be furnilhed under any of rhe
proposed contra&sfhall be iflued, until the fu- plies
which have or may be furniftied under contrails
now in force have been consumed, a»d that a fup-
plyin advance may be always required at any of
the fixed po'ls on the Sea board or Indian frontiers
not exceeding three months.
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JAMES APHENRY,
Secretary of War,

REASURY DEPARTMENT.
March \u25a0nth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV£N,
Pursuant to the a£ of Congri-fd pafled on the

ift day of June, one thouland, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an a& regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for th« society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the aifl supplementary to
the said recited adi palfed on the fecoad day of
March, one thousand seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to wit:

I.
THAT the trai\ of Land herein after de-

scribed, namely, " beginning at theNorth Weft
enrner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Sciotori-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the plaee where the Indian boundary line
ctofles the fame ;?thence along the said bouri-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at the crossing place abeve Fort
Lawrence ; thence doivn the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the piace
of beginning, will interfeiJl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning j" has been divided into townfhip3 of
fi»e miles square, and fradlionalparts of'town-
fhips ; and that plats and surveys of Ae laid
townships and fractional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the RrgitTer of the
Treaiury and Satveyor General, for the inlpec-
tion of all persons ioncern»d.

The holders of Juih warrants as have been
or (hall be granted for military service*perform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Kegifter of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thouland eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any less quant'ty than
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.

Old French ;Brandy in large and j
1 ~al; 1 i.c s

00 <>oxe» 7 by 9 & 8 by to VVin 'i.w Glaft
20 chest pnit & halt y>;nt Tunlb!c.rs, ailortwi

316 whole & 6 half-ticrcs Rice,

mar T, 17'

FOU SALE HY
Gurncy & Smith.

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGES Tor property within thirty
mi es of thecity.ortoSot 011 g'round-reiit lortver

Several valuable building Lots,
js Philadelphia,

Enquire of William M. Biddle.ne. 147> Chefnut-
ftreet.

Notice, agreeably to Charter,
IS hereby giver, to tlie Members of " the

Corporation t'oi thereliefof the poor and dif-
trffled Prrlbvterian Ministers, and of the .poor
and diftpeffed W'id >ws and Children of Prcfoy-
terian Miniiiers, that a meeting ot) jid'Cofpora-
tiou is to tike place, on We»lni4day the 21A
day' of 'he piclent month, in the Second i icl-
byterian Church in the city ofPhiladelphia, at
4 o'clock, P. M. for the dispatch of ail such
bufintls asmay be brought before the board.

ASHBEL GKEEN,

may 2, 1799.
Sfcc'ry of the Corporation.

dtaiins
LAST NOTICE.

ALL pcrfons hav.ng claims againfl the Estate
of John McGraun, late of Caroline couuty,

in the state of Maryland, deccafed, are hereby re- :
queftrd to meet the fubferiber in Denton, at Mr. j
Benjamin Dinney's, on the 3d TaefJay in May
next, with their accounts properly attested, that
there may be a dividend ftruckrn said estate.
All who ncgle& this notice will be after excluded,

SAMUEL LECOMrTE, admir.iftrator.
Caroline County, april Bth.

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND,

of the English breed ;

HAS s brass collar round her neck with the
name ofThomas Sterling on it ; body quite

white, except a (mall spot on her left fide ; each
cheek of a dove aolour ; asfwers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her up, and will de-
liver fcer at the Indian Queen, (hall be rewarded,

may to §

For Sale,
A HORSE,

Eight y;ars. old thi9 spring, neir fift«en hands
high r he goesremarkablf well in the chair itif
eal'y unt*er the saddle ; he is a good found horse

Enquireat No. 39, South Fourth flreet.
may 10

Ibe Subscriber offers for Salt,
1i PQ3t

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
ATvJ Excellent three flory Brick House, lltu-

ate the cornar of 7th and Race-streets;
tlie house is about 15 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpe<St ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreet and 88 feet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public I'qnareopenin Front
of it.

Two three ftor\ Brick Houfts, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, Ornate ia Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet frost on
Water-itreet, and continues that width about

95 fret, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the from on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoiß3 Jaha Steinmetzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of a

, p.iblic alley on the north, and is a very defira-
I ble fituatioy for the business of a Flour Faelor,
| or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
houle to the Northward of thefive mile Bone ;

1 this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
fuiilhe.l !n a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colfe&ion of the belt fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or, if more agreeable to

j the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
j meaduw nray be added to i'.v - j A plantation,in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel-

The holders of warrants for military services I p( , ia county nelr the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
fufficient to cover one or m»re quarter townlhips > from (his city ; bounded by the Northampton
or trails of four thousand acres each; ftall, at any Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farm containstime af'er MwiJay the 17th day of February, 1800 f aboßt , cre!of , lnc] a proportionof whichand prior to the firft day ojJanuary, 1804, be al- jf woodland and mea dow f a brick dwelling-lowd to reg-ilter the laid warrants in manner a- \u25a0 , e c ? , L i. j- «

forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor ! h ° Ure '. f"T rn ' and ° th" °utW«, and
on any trador traits of land not before located. I ! here ! 3 fajl ! 1 e ofid quarry on part of

yj it, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
All warrants or claims for lands on account of *^cr . description is deemed unneceflary as no

military services, which fhallnotbe registered and ? P er * on willpurchak without viewing the pre-
located before the firft day ofJanuary, ißoz, are by ; naifes,
the supplementary aist of Congwfs hereinbefore \ & finall plantation in Horfbam Towfifhip,
recited, pa(Tcd on the second day of March, 1799, 3 Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
declared to be foreverbarred. ? ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, o>n which

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the j is an excellent hew Stone House aHd Kitchen,
day and year above mentioned. j with a large Stone Shed far the accommodation

OLIVER WOL'COTT. jof traveller's horses ; the house is now, occupi-
Sec. of the Treasury. ! ed as a tavern, and i« suitable for any kind of

f|> l aci |uV nu'UA |> I'M i,M;r P ublic burincr '' the land '5 g°° d in quality, a1 KHAS UKI AK 1 MtW I good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyJune 47, 1798. 1 situation ; there is fifty acres of land and mea-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir ? <jow jn this farm Also for sale, several tradls
tue of ?n a<ft, passed during the present fef- 0f jand in different countiesr,f this state

«
0
i

ner?S' f
r TCh ° f 'h

r
C a? e"tit "lcd i £? The House inßace-flreet firft mentionedm

M
;ng VITf 7 °^ the sUP" an:l Bne of the Ho « f? in Water-ftroet, are nowport oi public credit, and for the redemptioa nt? T rcr"of the public debt"?passed the third day of * U XJlh 1,

March, one thousand fever, hundred and ninety- And immediate p ffeffion given. For termsfive, as bars frora fcttiement or allowance, apply at the South-east comer of Arch andCertificates, commonly called Loan Office and Sixth-flreetl, to
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In- '

Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be prefcnted and rendered in manner afore-i
said, prior to the lithday of February in the
year oni. ihoufand eight hundred, will immediate-,
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode diefcribed by the ail fir(l recited.

IV
The holdeis of register 1 warrants, shaH on

Monday the i?th day of February, in the yearmpol in the older olwhich the. priority of locati-
on shall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-,
ally, Off lpy tl»«r agents, defignatt in writing at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfoips elected by them refpeitively,
and such of the said holders as shall not designate

locations on the said day, shall be poflponed
i» locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants.

feretls, is suspended until the twelfth day oj |June, which will be in theyear onethoukndfevert j
hundred and ninety nine.

" r __,
. _r I

feb 7

That on the liquidation and settlement of thi
said Certificates, and Indents of Intercft, at thi
Treasury, the Creditorswill lie entitled to rectiv.
Certificates of funded ThrcrPer Cent.Stockequa
to the amount of the Caid Indents, and the arrear
ages of intercft due on their said Certificates, prio
to the firfl. day of January one thonfand level
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the f*id Loan Oflic
and final lett'lement Certificates, with the interelthereon, since the firft day ol January, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety one. willhedif
charged after liquidation at the Trc.tfury, by tht
payment of interest and reimburfvmcrtt of princi-
pal, equal to the funis which would have been
payablcthereon, if the said Csrdficr.tes had been

JOSEPH BALL.
t+l&f tf

Valuable Rroperty for Safe,
' Ik Chefßßt, near Sixth street, diredliy vf>poCt
j Congress Hall,
) A LOT ofground, about ii feet front in Chef-
; JL\ nut street and 7 3 f«et in depth, whtreon isa
: good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
j Benge, lubjeift to a ground re nt of 109. per annum,

i The advshtageous OtuatioH of thia property re-
! quires no comments, for ir mull be known, therej are few in this city to equal it, an unrcceptior.ible
>? title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chcfnut street, next door to the premifes.I march c

subscribed, pursuant to the Ails making provjfion
for the debts of the United States, contraded d*r-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubfcriptionsasaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafury,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
itine

Secretary sf the Trwft/ry,

tu th fa-tf

Notice.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

I"W{

ON Tuefdsy the 20th of Augult next, I £hallexpose to public sale, at the town of New-Maiket, in Dorthcfler county, all that valuable
traift or parcel ol land commonly called the Chop-tank Indian l.atids, situated on th« south fide and
binding on the Choptank l iver several milei, sup -

posed to contain about fix acres, to i>e
divided into lots to contain Irom 10c to joo acreseach: The terms ofsale a* follow, viz. Purehafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved fecsrity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, wiihiotercft from the day ofsale, in four equal annual inftalaients, agreeably
to an ait. entitled, " An afl appointing commil
fiorers tocontrad for and purchase ths lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheller county, and for appropriating the fame tothe use nfthis (late, and to repeal the a& of afiem-
fcly therein motioned;" paifiid at November ses-sion, 1798.

THE fulifcriber, l>*vir,j{ been appointed ad-
miniflra'orof the efiate of Mr. John t>yp-

on, lat- of rhi* city, merchant, decealed, re-
quefls.thofe who are indebted to said estate, to
jiake payment, and thrfe who have demands

igainfi the fame tc exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. i6, routb Fourth street.

duimipril »6
Wm MARBURY, Agent

for the fiat* ol Maryland.
djaiApril 19.

Removal.

T ao'fi AS CtaYTO N, Hatter,
removed to No. rjfi. IVurh l'roAt firwt,

where he ratfend* carrying or, hn Bufincft as
lo! merlv, and ha* on hajici n compete afforui-cct

?>l his <ny« manufactured l-ulit:?, and
\u25a0:hildr,er.s'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver'isf Mujk-rat Skins,

Wit!j a complete assortment of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received per the, Ute arrivals
from London, a complete assortmentof

Fajhtonable Englijh Haisy

Which he now offeri for sale at v«y reduced
prices*

1 aw6m

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of RufTel, Hite of Vir-
ginia, UviryJsd on th« eafl t>y t+ie rivsr

Clinch, <l9 the south by the river Guest, and
tothewetlby Sandy riv«r. Thistraift (situate
fix miles from the, Courthouse of the above
county, 25 from the town of Abfcjpton, is well
fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trad* of 10, 5 and
Is©o acres eash, and will be-fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit 'Jie purchasers, by one
of the owners who will retire there during the
months of May, June and July riejtf, in order
toput tlieffc who may kecome purchasers in pof-
f«ifion.

The plots duly authenticated and certified by
the surveyors, are in hands of the fubferi-
bers. Every iatisfadlion will be given with ref-
pefl to theright, to which the patents give fall
and ample teilimonv, Great accommodations
will be made refpefling payment, and every
necessary information may be had,.by applying

V. & A. TUBEOT.
Petersburg, Feb. It a*w3m

FOR SALE, -

sit the two mile /lone, on the Wejfahickon, or
Ridge Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in part>*
or the whole together, a» may suit the pur-

chaser. There it on the premises a house 47 1-a

feet front, by 43 i-j deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfa, and farm houie, a large barn,
60 feet by 3a, with flails far 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured,, and
laid out iu good llile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation heclhy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela
ware. There is also a small ditlaneefrom the man-
flon |houfe a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, See. and a pump of good wa
ter: Fsritcrms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH,
No. I 7i,Chefnut Street,

March u
N O 7 I C E,

A Certificate of one ftiare of Bank Pennsylva-
nia (lock, No 725, in my name, having

been loft or miflai<i, application is made ot the said
Bank for renewal ot the fame ; all persons con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
d 6 wApril 10

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for cash by Joseph Salter at AtDon

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who haveufed them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, brent the ground better, are kept in
urder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the pliiri* mucTrfirripTTfiea and conflfts of
bat one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafure

Patent tightifor vending with inftrmSUons for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbotd, or the fubfcriher No. jij North
Front-ltrset.

Who hat for Sale;
Or to l.ease for a term of tears,

A number of valuable trails of Land, well
fitnated for Mills, Iron >Varts or Farms, moil-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the County ofHun-
tingdon flat* ofPennsylvania. Thole who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan el<j.near Huntingdon.

.Claries Ntiv&olJ*
lawt fi'-ily t i

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ol General John Cadwaladar, fituito on Saffafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland? containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfill of a handfosrte Dwelling House,
two la ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeious treadingfloor under cover, a gra-
nary,two Overseer's houses, two ranges oftwa ft«-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (onr of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak houfe,&e. &c ?The
whole Ellate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requiresbutlittle fancing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river bHt a flaort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the prcmifes; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The fojl is
mostly a rich loon . ?The whole will b« fold toge
therordividedtintofhiallarfarms(for whicfuhe buil-
dings are conveniently fitua'ed) asciny fuittbepur-
haler. The Stockon said Farm, of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep Sic, will also be disposed of.?
For lurther particularsapply to George Hastings
on the premifes,ortothc fuhferiber, in Philadelphia.
' ARCHIBALD M CAUi, Jun.

m. tf.December ii.

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

share» of the flock of the Kink of the United
States have bffn loft or' d«ftroyed at sea, to <wit
13 (hares in th< nafrie of I'fcter Blight, of which
5 (hares No 4185. 5-(hare9 No 4186. and 3shares No 4187, attd 6(h.ires in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Countess. of Leicester packet
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of said stock in the name of Sudniifk-i & Sen,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward,
ed by the Picket from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794; 2nd for the renewal of
Which application is made at the said Bank,and
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDiiE.
march 17

A Place Wanted,
A SITUATION in a Merchant's ComptingHouse is defiied, for a Youth, of the at;e
of 17, of reputable connexions,an ! pojfefKng
the requifitc *ccj«irejncnt£, Apply to the
printe:

April i&o6t

NOTICE; \u25a0 "
Pul.lic arerequired not totetelrti dr.lt., note., obligationsor billsofan.iZV,

drawn i%!avor of oriniorfed by
Abijah Hunt. ..-''i
/. W y/. Hunt. .' p

\u25a0*JV

Jesse I? Abijnh Hunt.
Jeremiah ist Aiijab Hunt.
Abijab&Jno. IV. Hunt.
Snodgrass, ts" Co.

Those on whom they are drawn are also deflrcdfufpeod acceptance, until reference b c had . lfubfcvil.tr. 10 lh '

About twenty thousand Dollari of bi|] s 0f ,ab >ve rlefcription having been taken from the
rier near the mouth of Tenneflse river by a

C '"'"

of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER *

ar ril z6 - tu th&f tr
lo be Let,

TWO HOUSES,
No. 151 and No. 153, on the East fide of Seconrt ttreet, near Spruce street, and three Gr fLots near the city. For terms, apply t0

"'

CHARLES WHARTON,No. 136, South Second ftree'VWho hasfor Sale,
Five boxes of Lenaws V
One hundred boxes of Tea ChinaBlack, blue and colored LuteitrinasSilk Umbrellas, See. &c.

may r * c OJtTHE COMMISSIONERS ~~

A *n °[ N T^^rby thc C
r
orP orali °n <0 openJT\- Books of biubfcnption for a Loan to i? tr?<'»ce WHOLESOME WATER from the Riv«Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (aim/

contrail(fa for) to the Center Squire and fromthence to be diftnbuttd tlirouvh the Tit,,
NO T I CE,

THAT a book will be openedat the City H 11to-morrow, the 13th inttant, and will be continued from day to day, until the Loan is com"pleated, where the c«mmifiioners will attwidfrom ic o'clock in therooming until one, turec«ive fubfcriptrofis.
By order of the Board,

Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.
?.d mo. 11.

N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each fhne«the lima of SbhfcrilMnjr,
;o doSai-6 « expiration of *)r

two months XFrom the tim'
o ditto, ditto, 4 months C °' C
0 ditto, ditto, 6 nio-nthf liibTcribrng

To be Sold at Private SafT"'
Two the eflateof doSor1 Samuc-I Cooper, lately deceased, lying jnTalbot county oil the Waters of 7 uclahoe Creekin the slate of Maryland.

Onfaf them im ine.lZately on th« said ereck j5part of a trad called Hampton, and [;srt of soothertraA called Rich Range, contarining iboiit TwdHundred acres; there are on the laid plantation atolerable good dwelling house and pitcher., andl'"0« ufelul outhoull's, an afplc orchard, and aspring of excellent water ; this place, about fiveor fix miles from Tuckaitc BriJr,, nnd about fourmilts trofn Kwtrjtncn, it bouiaikd in part by Und»now or lately of William Sherwood, and of HurhWork, in the heart of the fifljeries. and conveni-ently situated for a person in the trading or veflelline.
The ttber is*Plantation one or tws miles distantfrom the above, being part of a truH called Dui-

liyi Choice, and part of a tra<3 called StroviMlj
containing about twe hundred and thirty ftvenaares?This place well timbered, is bounded inpartby the land, now or lately of Will,am Hcywarcand thtifeof George Wilson?there is a dv.el'irjhouse thereon, and Toaie other improvement! Do

The paynitrt§ will fee made easy to the p*rcM-
or purchafcrs, upon futurity being given in a

f»tij|aa,ory jijjmner,?lorscams appjy
SAMUEL COATES, ") Surviving Fxecutors
THOMAS MORRIS, Kflate ,cf s

,
a? el

ELLISTON PEROT,]
Or to FBLISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Oreek,

in Talbot connty, Maryland.
corlimaprll i.i

N 0 1 I C E.
'r | creditors ofTODD (if MOTT are req'ucft-

-*? ed to leave their accounts calculating imcreft
to the aid of November, 1798,?the date of I odd
ir.d Molts's afiignment, with W. Moti, na 145*

i Market ftrett, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend wili be immediately made alter that

' time ; those who neglect to fend in their accounts
> will be excluded flora that dividend.

John IVuadingtoti,")
John Rhodes, I A fiignees.
John Allen

april 13, 1 709 _ taw t;]y
ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Etiate of Abraham
Dicks, Escalate Sheriff of the County of

Delaware, are requested t > make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands agwaft
fiid Estate to tnthenticate and present them for
fetilement. Also, all those who have
writings with said decesfed to apply tor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county, \

ift mo. Bth, r.799. 3
Jan. 8 uwtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-flreet Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subfcribcr,

feb i!

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

1avv tf
VTIOE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier de Freire, Minifler of Portu-
gal, are tfefired to pre/ent, without lois oftime,
their accounts to his Steward, Mr. Kapi">
they nvy he immediately' paid.

Franklin Court,
the a6th April, 1799-

At a Court of Common Ptg-s, held at Greenf-
burg, for the county of Weftnaoreland, the
feeond Monday in March, in tlie year of our
Lord one thouiind seven hundred and ninety
nine, prefect Alexander Addifon, Kfq. F re"

fideiu, and his Aflociates, Judges of the fam'
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of Common

Pleas, for the county aforefiid, praying foft' ,e

benefit of the laws roide for the relief of fi> c
persons. and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effefls on oath, the Court appoint the If

cond Monday in June next, for hearing the ps-
titioner and his creditors, and dirfA that n "M£ e
thereof be given in Fcnno's daily paper or t e
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Kaliiniore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by
ferttd therein, in three fwcceffive papers, at lc>
three weeks previous to the day ol hearing.

Hy ortier of Court, ,

'I HOMAS HAMILTON, Pmtl> 1
april 26. iaw3w?af. djt.
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